
EXTENSIVE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT PROJECT FOR HASTINGS

Scheme Includes .Large Number of

Bungalows to House Cable

Company Employes.

Residents of Hastlngs-on-the-Hudso-

many or whom commuto dally to Now

York city, suddenly have been brought
to realize that within the boundary of
the four square miles constituting their
community thorc Is a weighty problem
difficult of solution. In common with
other communities thcro In an urgent
demand for housing in Hastings. At
present thcro Is. practically no rentable
space for living purposes available,
Moat of tho 5,500 population occupy
their own dwellings.

f However, there is need of shelter for
thousands of the employes of Industrial
plants, several of which border along
the Hudson River, within tho village
bounds. These Industries contribute
largely to the support of the village

sharing the expense of the
maintenance of the Btrects, lights, water
and sewerage systems, They are a
noedod adjunct to the success and tiros- -

estate

learned.
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and Cable. Comnanv. Inc. which Broadway, are the principal east and to West street,
wst roadways. Fnrragut avenue, ex- - from the Artee Realty CorporaUon

controls about thirty acres west of the from Broadway, connects with through the Rcnlty Trust nnrt champ &
New York Central Railroad tracks and road Mount Hope
bordering alons the Hudson River. levard, the two latter leading tho I18"- - Tho property Is opposite the
this nnniBrrvna unit, of h. Mount Hone station of the New York --"useura 01 natural History. Tlie Duy

riant have been erected, and the com- - Central Railroad on Putnam dlvl- - ers announce that they will convert it
nnnv mn (mntn t.a nnnh. ,.,., slon.. A trolley is oDerated over War- - Into suites for artists. Th" house
' ' ' h uii.fc m

- - - . , 1 . a - . Ward Belknap & Son sold
which will give to many "on avenue me 01 me.- - t",'-'"-- 'i , ? ' ' ' lV" ' Trust 1

It has about village 01 Hastings to ine jumay, wr, ' " 'women. already twenty- - "7 ,,lBl East 106th St, two three-stor- y dwellings,
five hundred on its payroll, but only Van Cortlandt Park, and, deep and Is unimproved in tne F.knt ;- - , ,he Centro of Work- -
about onc-thir- d Hastings. The bus line connects s swronu street There are twen- - me.s Counc )n Harlem,
remainder must of w ,llte 1 lalns and Tarryjown. ty-fi- rooms and eight Innecessity journev whlch 0CCUple3 part property,
from nearby """n wa '"CJ" ,,0U,they have , other Manhattan Sale..
neen forced to locate to obtain living "c '.- story Sold, rivulc-h-t Archibald Perrv. Inc.. Bold

These Journeys A'1018 J- - loawin. president, Cummlncs Comnanv mid. r, r, Thnm v the'
are a detriment and
versely against the
natural htim.m Ins
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tinrf ohtnt trustees; Hlcnaru M. uevine, . .., .7 .....

nWm.ni . clerk; Thomas F. collector;
After due thn' ,nmn,nv George T. Sacltett. treasurer, Fred

concluded that a solution of its labor crJck, T: J5" c0"nse'
problem was to build homes near
plant. Accordingly It made It known
that five hundred houses were wanted
In Hastings as hencs for skilled me-
chanics 'amities and offered
to guaranteo the rentals of such houses
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oi tne village, ah admit, however, that no Lancev Grlmball. of the
there is an urgent need more George Howe, "We opened this
ing facilities. A. Reginald Von Keller, office In October in response to the de- -
employment and welfare manager mand for suburban homes, and since
the National I Conduit and Cable Com-- ! quite a number of houses
cany, Bald yesterday: ranging from to $30,000. The buyers

"We have been operating a sort of came from York. and
In conjune. oven more distant parts. If there were

tlon with the plant, housing the median-- 1 more houses thcro would be no diffl-lo- s
in a sort of barracks. They Bmaln culty In disposing of them. The demand

with us about six --.veeks and than, hav-- , Is mostly for houses costing 110 000

Itjg failed to locate home in which to to ?0.KX, with ground."
bring families, leave our employ. l, Ward Prince, of Prince & Ripley.
We dcided this want mit fll'H and sai:: houps. We ould ue
are now planning to expend more than at one hundred, costing Jtt.OOO to
$1,000,000 in Improving an area of about eo.ooo. If could get Land
ihlrty acres. values are low and I think we are

"We Intend at first to build two hun-- , on the of a building boom. Cost
detached bungalows five nnd new Is high, but ask-roo-

on of about 10x100 each. We Ing prices
selected a location within walking reached a point almost parallel with

d!ilanc our plAnt and expect to bgin tin. new. Whrr. the ef the
work as soon as weather permit, reaches that of the new building should
but In any event, not later May. start, as It will be more economical to

expect some houses will be ready In build a new house than to buy on old
They are to be ope. When movement starts, and I

constructed rind In the will It will spring, there will be
be built, In time, a recreation hail, play- - j a good movement In land and values will
ground, &c. naturally rise, as they have not In- -

houses will be rented to our em- -, creased to any extent yet. Tho pros-Tloy-

only at an average rental of $3.60 pects arc bright here and as soon as the
to $7. a room. Six models will be built. opens up I expect to see con-W- e

Intend to form a subsidiary company slderable activity."
4n nn..,. n.l. .1.1. ..... 1 ...111 "
.V. J l,UL t.tlO I1I1U H 111 mUQ
bonds to cover the operation, permitting
the employes subscribe to them
they wish. This will make them
rrative owrcTH and should encourage
tiem In civic pride. Only about thirty

per cent of our employes now reside

Just where the company has
build fnuld not be One cf thoj
residents pointed out that there was
trrrltory In Broadway, about
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400 feet south of Main street, which would
be available such purposes, and in Canonus Island, containing about fortv

t

fact would be suitable as sites for apart-- . acres, located In middle of LakeBuilding sites In this section were hopne. has been owned for several years
be available at from JSO0 to by Robert K. Farley. The only buildings

$1,000. One broker staled that apartments on the Island nre those of the owner's
nf five rooms, with boat, would rent Hummer home, known ns (amp

at $10 a month, and rould bo poor-wil- i. Farley has decided to d

at this figure even without the divide his property and offer some choice
demand fr"m the 'ahli company's em-- I sites for
ployes. the It ap- - j Lako Mahopac Is In Putnam County,
pears that Hastings is an mi- - 1 a short distance north of the
usual for builders, cither to j County line. It is served
jell or hold for bv two railroads, the Harlem Railroad

am1 thc N'ew Tork ftnd Tutnam. TheIt wa nd In Hastings that there are
many r.s'Vnts with sufficient funds ia," on ,he ""lem Railroad Is near
to iin.ince a large building movement. If ,,ho ""f""1; the lake and thc other Is I

so minded. ownership I L?5at2? """'.I1 short dl,,tan0 wayj 'lis
"lly-J,- v m''es rrotI' tne urna Centralplan of a Hire or four family
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M. M. Hayward & Co. and
Zlttel & Sons for Dora M. Tooker
the five dwelling. 20x100, at 250

West 102d to Hcnel Slpp.
Slawson & for Rlg-ne- y

to Clarenco McKcever the three
story 13.6x32. at 253 West
Ninety-sevent- h

J'ease & Klltman sold for John A. King
the story dwelling, at 111

Eart street to Franklm Albott
Whiting-Henjam- in ll0L1

122

Vlol.l
Forbes to O. A. H. Churchill, tho four

16.8x98.9, at 108 East 35th
street

William Mctzger sold for Samuel C.

Baum 11 East 12th street, a story
dwelling. 16.8x93.11.

A, DeBaun soM for Mnry Clark-so- n

426 East street, a two
dwelling,

Henry M. Fitch sold to C.
Blake 45 Hamilton terrace, a four story
dwelling,

Henry M. Fitch sold for Jacob Koch
to Dominique Wecchlnl. tenant, the four
story dwelling, at West
street.

Haggstrom-Cnlle- n for

"llastltics. from ft,. !?,?nt1-- . '8,antI and IstarM. several churches nt the lake

beautiful

villages-t- ho Mahopac

building.

8tarcasc,

Home

building

dwelling.

twentv.nlne
also excellent Mahopac Is In

foothills of the Berkshires, and Is In
the midst of a remarkably beautiful
Interesting country abounding In hills,

streams forests. The lake Is
a spring fed lake and water Is un-
questionably as clean pure as water

station, particularly in bprlnc street. of Mahopac was Included in the

.

Charles P. Purdy four story dweU-In- s,

18.6x100, nt H.1 West C!d

The Forty-sevent- h East Sixty-fir- st

Company sold through William
It. May & Co. and Worthlngton White-hous- e,

Inc., the five story dwelling, 18x
100, at J3 East CV1 street.

IliilldlnK In Prnn one.
Henrj' Brady leased for the Farmers'

Lean and Trust Company 131 and 131

West 32d st., a plot, to tho Mid-wo-

Holding Company, Louis Gold
president, for twenty-on- o years at an
aggregato rental of (175.000. Mr, Gold
will erect a building to cost about (60.000

and will move his offices there from
Brooklyn.
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irom tral Union Company 143
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three story dwelling, 16xS0, at 413 West
1th St.. Moore estate leasehold.
Duross Company sold the five story

story TBxliXI, at 3."0 25x103. at 136 West
street. Jacob Iouis Frank and the Mlsset to

feld and

York

James

homes
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fear

sold
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tide

islands

story

sold
story
street,

Hobbs sold Sarah

street.

five

story

story
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and

and

and
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Street

Morris

20x100,

B. W. Smith, Inc., and S. . Mitchell
sold for the Horton estate to Fannlo
Wood the five story flat'at 2,1S. av.,
25xin0.

Jacob Btoch Stevensonand
"rewing uie oioijh.. in.t.llart ...u.-- -' I.
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Duross Company leased
years the five story building,

50x?2, at and 433 West 16th St., for
Mary Hanhan Wolf. Saycr &

parlor floor office West Hth
st. for James S. Ilerrman to Batavla A

Now York Wood Working Co.
Gibbons & Co, leased

Alexander Lehmann East Sixty-secon- d

four story dwelling, to Mrs. John
Koren fully furnished;

with M. & L. Hess, lurge space In
Fourth Henderson & Ewin.

nuyer In Ihe nroni
Frank M. Rolll

In West 250th
OtAn'by.

av.,
from the Dclafleld George
Howe.

Alexander Sclkln sold Ida Brant-ma- n

Macy place, two story two
famllframe dwelling, 25x94.

Kurz & Uren, Inc. the
Frederick Emanuel six two story

dwellings, 1,972 to 1,982
100x68, to Harry

J. Clarrnc sold for Leo Levin- -

& Corpora- - 5" iSf treC" omli..

sold Joel Rathbone East 6!st .
John J. Gallagher, or tne CusacK corn-stree- t,

four stor' &XW.S. foiiVll.nrrtlnn, IinlH for

dwelling.

three

M. S.
141th

Thomas

337.100.

18x100, 465 141st

Company sold

miie i are

v.l,

t

schools.

lakes,
Its

I village Fatls. Thcro Canopus Island

vacant

Holler;
ln SIS

Bowen,

I'helan.
Dalles

house, to Alexander Alzer.
Pease Elliman sold for John Luninp

East 164th st, two three-stor- y

each to Joseph G.

Abramson.
Samuel Cowen Rogers place,

tlirjo family to Mr. Alfxzr.dcr.
M. A. D? Baun sold Mary S. Clark-so- n

No. 426 East 141th street, story
dwelling. 16x100.

Lang sold for Edward Sweeney
N'o. 846 Freemah street,
dwelling, Irregular, to Mrs. Bar-
bara Bloch.

Brooklyn Transaction.
Charles E. Rlckcrsnn sold for the es

OPRlfSO STREET- - COR, HER. MAPLE AVENUE, HASTINGS
09 HUD50N.M.Y.

LATEST REPORTS FROM LOCAL REALTY MARKET.

Dwelling Purchases Lead Iheud-- j

of Sales Other Interest-

ing Deals Closed.

apartment, 20x90, No. 26 Seventh ave-
nue, corner Sterling place, Brooklyn;
also two story dwelling at. .No. 617 Green-
wood avenue, for Mrs. Allda II. Van
Etten.

Bulkley A Horton Co. sold Nos. 1,231
and 1,233 Dan street, Brooklyn, two four
story eight family apartments, 37.6x103,
ror u. M. cortls.
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Robert Proddow the three and half "Money will available as long
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trie tour not, .'3.bxloo, at .No, oiO with government'sccu
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Uniuromcrs, inc "einDacn. The hearing on Lock bo nn,Vi terra
Sm th. mDsor and enn.

Pease Sc. Elliman have been appointed
managers of the apartment tit

East 74th st.
Van Nostrand, of Gaines, Van
&. Morrison, Inc., has been
membership In the Bulidlns

and Owners Association.
Hans Wasserman Miss

have been elected members of
tho Real Owners' Association of
the 12th and 19th Wards.

Dunwoodie Buys Acreage,
rinff A-- TKmvB-r- finrmwnv soM for W.

iMp?Mh.?d?iivS!n- - to the Dunwoodie Country
ll"o twenty acres In Palmer

kcrs, N. Y.

Kisco Sales.
Joseph K. Mcrrlam, sold for Addi-

son Walker, his house, ln
Mt. N. to Mrs. Ruth Hughes
Davis; and for Mrs. T. Chamberlain,
her residence, ln Mt Kisco, N. to
Miss F. Buckley.

N. Y.,

Thomas one dwell-
ings, In Mornlngslde av.,

New

Cedarhurt (L. Rentals.
for the Good

Realty dwolllng
garage at thc of

L. I.,
Charles Dattelbaum for three,
tho in

of Spencer the story I. Hclltzer.
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Greater Supply

Builders.

remedy for housing shortage
high rents not legis-

lation directed profiteers
applicable all landlords.

Nothing conditions
the production, speedily

extensively new
housing only produced
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tor Lockwood's bill calls for the exemp-
tion to total principal of All
tho speakers the Legislative
Committee necessity 'or exemp'lon.
Walter of the of
ernors of Real of

need was ex-

emption without the noove limit.
committee secured an inter-- .

view with presented
Its on thc necessity for legislation

out for new construction.
The delegation urging the exemption in- -,

the following:
Walter Stabler, Clarence H. Kelsey.

Louis V. Bright, Richard M.
John L. MacNulty, i

N. R. E. G. Rich-
ard Davis, J. Bernstein, A. K.
Boland, John L. Parish,

M, Stephen Yates, John
W. Fenton M. Piirke, C.

Miller, Charles E. Rcid and Walter

in

Howard Company sold new
Colonial In W.Owoith

in Yonkers, N. Y. '

for Oaks to

of George Ehrets sold through Jarman; also a.-.-

family
56x100,

Kror.xvii'.c. J , tor
Goodrich to J. Romero.

N. Y.. as 83 Patrick and
Walsh. 85 to Patrick McKay. Buys Residence nt Montclair, N. J.
87 to Patrick Kennedy, and 83 H. P. p. jj, Crawley & sold tn Wlll-Roo- s;

will iam h. Geddes, MacAndrews,
,, in Co., of Yolk city, fie fourteen

I.)
GoldschmkU

and
corner Central and

Maple Cedarhurst, to
also

MacCormack cottage, Locust ave- -

tato four nuc, to

G N.

TO

Lies

promiscuous

relieve
but

flftv

$40,000.
upon

for

The
and

to

MacDougall,

Harold
Frank,

Cyeus

Sales

p.ot uecge

and

mntn rr.iMenro 10nx
200, In Clinton avenue, near Melrose

Montclalr, N. J., held at $39,000.

Leonia (N. J.) Houie
Bowles for R. W. Griffith

resilience ln Sylvan avenue, N.
J., to Mr.f. Margaret Biscaye,

CANOPUS ISLAND, IN LAKE'MAHOPAC, WILL BE SUBDIVIDED INTO BUNGALOW SITES

CANO.PIJ8, I.StANDt

Remedy Housing Shortage

Creating

Encourage

Weitcheiter.

Phllipse from Willfam! until 1SS1. It purchased Tndlans held their last council this

BOARD DISCUSSES

BILLS AT ALBANY

Measures Affecting Realty Analyzed

Legislation Taxation
Committee.

Tho Legislation and Taxation Commit,
of Real New

York has, taken on bills now
tho Legislature follows:

AMMnblr 70S. 702. Hcilr.-- T
amend of (he lnv of IhK, In

rwnmnl of niontlily tenants by
nummaty priHTcdlnirii.
This bill proposes to amend sum.

mary proceedings net adding thereto
a new section prohibiting eviction
of monthly for nt

of It alleged nnd proved
that, or beforo the day of .May
prior to the of proceed-
ings, In writing was personally
served upon tho then of the
premises of tho of land-
lord to change the amount of rent andstating in definite
thereof. This bill would Hiati,.
disadvantage to all tenants, for it
uung to an immediate crisis all monthly
tenancies in New York city and thus
render housing situation more
than It is The proponent of themeasure overlooks that a monthly ten.ancy Is terminable at end ofmonth, upon due This condition
the pending measure docs not in

respect. The does not help
solve housing problem,
only Intensify the difficulties. It is

.iI,I",m!;''V!ure prPSC!! amend See.tho Real Property law to pro.
ide that an agreement for the occupationof real property shall tenancy

Zl?n,e y?2r,at n.ot t0 monthlypaid for the first month's tenancy.
Possession

2,165
lVJohn Powers. tho Real Estate Board under agreement,

Brook- - the large be
u"rauon shall

In ti.
thiscon- -

Lacov sold the housing fi' Be, verbal
the for F. Mohan, a AIbany rt,sim o( fr te from a

story- - house side of ral)cd by ti10 Real Kstate Board New "an'y from to
feet of 13th st.. ,.. Var. provision th

woro nrPKont V sucn 80""i V to Impair the vn

Thc buildings north side st. east tlon discussion, Fp,?,1?", that U
to Dann & Sons Tyng, ,?: 11,0 le"H"cy shall

hv formed Albany. w'" teivc lamuy aweinngs; committee tn attend rental
with Weinberg .1. Acker- - "I"" In arrangements were for T flrs.t .mo"tli

t.. WMt of n Wvrfl. nrobahlv nm.aa uircciuro, vlrtn

Recent
for

about

Douglas for

also

&

i. was the J or tne
"""'

Nostrand
to

i' Club,

sold estate

frame
avenue.

Ruland
Uon

.lames

and
13x70,

sold
l.tiue.

Adolf

24x75x

get

street.
tax-fre- e

Place,

wood,

MAHOPAC.

.ii. Jesse

elected

and Bertha

Estate

Club

Yon- -

ML
E.

Brook street
Kisco, Y.,

E.
Y.,

Ella

four

II.

J.

oonf.r. letting

S h I. iiiuiiiiuy m--

houm up a
urged

the
Stabler, Board Gov- -

thc Board New
York, that the

also
Governor Smith

views

F.-- J.

Parsons, Fink, A. C.
A.

Paris,
I.

Pe'ter n
house

Sales Green
a Urge house

in r.
C.

follows: to Mary
Sarah

to Brothers
title past April 1. of Forbes

rented

avenues
years;

Turner

Estate
stated

bring funds

eluded

Hurd.

Jones.
Frank

Aron,

Willis.

avenue.
Acres, Oliver

Estate James

rl Pofonl.il nnfl enrace.

place,

Sold.
& Co. sold

Leanlu,
of

Patriit grant King owners when w on

by and

Estato Board
action be-

fore as

Chuntrr
relitlun

a tenant
unless

first
Initiation

notice
tenant

mention

terms
h

would

acute

notice.
affect

would

create a
cxcoed

when

.... wntin.;
would

cerned
James

mnth
Brook-- .

300x100. vacant. as

taken Asher
comnanv

IntonrloM
tnrougn .hoiild

Homes

James

stalmonts, to be fixed on tho date, when
possesion commences under the letting.
A expressed In the Mil, however, itmight be urged that the aggregato of
the rent piyablo under the letting could
not ocoo the monthly rental paid
for tho first month's tenancy. The meas-ur- e

Ik 'ncomplc, in that It contains no
provision rcipeeti:i!; holding over, notice
to quit, Ac. the existing provisions of
law upon these points not being ap-
plicable to the form of tenancy treated
by this bill. In. Its present form the bill
is d:rapprovcd.

Sonnte Int. r,02. Pr. 0O7. Knigtit. (Same
.UtetnMjr Int. TIU, Pr. M.I, Rradr )

- " Jinriil Ihe labor Law. lu relation to
ciMim In f.trtorlot.
This bill proposes to repeal the pro-

visions of the labor law that permit the
installation of double swinging doors
and sliding doors leading to or openlnf
upon .1 moans of ogress.

This measure would repeal the amend-
ments (secured with much dlflculty) to
the requirements of the labor lew that
all doors shall swing outwardly. Fre-
quently, and particularly In old build-tog- s,

it Is lmporslb'.) to open doors out-
wardly without endangering the safety
of occupants of such buildings or neces-
sitating structural changes, the cost of
which vquM be sometime prohibitive.
The bill is unnecessary and is disap-
proved.

AemWy Int. Win. Tr. Ktfl. H. IT. Olll't.(Snmc a. Senate Int. 7sn, I'r. S3". Towner.)
To nmi-m- the Ijihor lnw. In relation to

eniplojnient In Plrrnton. and to repeal
Sections i;n, 378 170 nnd JK) of nn-- h lnw
This bill proposes to amend tho labor

law, to require tnat seat3 shall bo pro-
vided for elevator runners within or near
tho elevators.

Obviously it Is reasonable that oppor-
tunity should bo afforded an elevator
oporator to take a seat when his trnfflo
permits. This practice prevails In som
of the large office balidlngs In New
York city "after hours." But to permit
seats to be placed within the elevator
or In hallways near elevators during
rush hours would not only Inconvenience
the public but might readily be a men-
ace to life and limb In case of an ac-
cident. It Would ho n.irtlenl.'irlv dancer.
ous to obstruct the main hall of a large
building with chairs or stools durin?

j business hours. The till! Is disapproved.
Senate Int 7.10. I'r. 71. Un.etl -- To

ninpii'l the lironter New York Charter la
relation to HKesiDentti for construction of
sewer system
This bill would change the entire syi-te- m

of paying for sewers in thc city of
New York. It provides that whenever a
sewer in a street shall have been on- -

paid for. any replacement of such sener
shall be assessed upon the boroughs at
large hnd not upon the local area if
assessment This should have been th
policy of the city in the past, but to
adopt such a principle now would b
unjust io the people who have paid f"r
lieu systems, although the '
assessed for a sener before There ha
rr. entlj been an assessment, for in-

stance iik West Forty-sixt- h str-- et

amounting to six hundred dollars 'or
new sou. - to replace an old one '

assi sstnent was made on a local .i t.
and it would be unfair If another s 'f
in another section should have Its c t
partly charged against the people ''
have just paid for their own sewer re-

placement. The bill Ik disapproved
Senile nt 'r, SVi. Karle. (Same u

I .UvtnMr Int. vw. r. joia;, lUliwmi
amend the flreiler e York Charter 'i
reUli.m to the .tHtipiilatlon of aei.mr8for l Impoo emenN.
This hill reflerts unanimous sentim,nt

III. to Adolph Phlllpse, dated June 17, by the Mahopac and Cornwall Iron Com-- 1 Island before they were forced by the! In Queens In relation to the h'ecessi"-1697- .

It later became the property oflpany, which operated an Iron mine government to move to other territory, assessing cemetery property fqr sewer
Mary Phlllpse, one of the heirs of Adolph i upon It for many years, and the old History relates that the Indians under Improvements, irnder the existing tw
Phlllpse. She afterward married Roger 'shafts, dock and road to the mine arc advice of their chieftain defied the Is no machinery for as"-"'"'- 1

Morris, and her land was confiscated still Interesting features of the Island ernment at this time, and a battle was cemeteries for such improvement firM
iui urusuu ujr uir nwir ui i iiriv. i nuer me water ni me oock ran. op siiii rougnt on tne snores or the lake, anil Is no reason why these ass
me mimm imueciiuciiu uridine mc seen ine oni sieamonat mat tne company mere is niso a legend thai the Indian should not be laid as they arnrnn.plv nf Ihn A.ln.l Inlin Tn-- nl. I ,...- -. .n . . . .. . . I I , t - . .... ......... I ..,w., . ... w.,.... ...... iu u.i.u) ii iiiu IV jut main mini, cniei 11 0 UBS Kllleq III U10 UalllC IS ' Htnni'C, III Hie Case OI CPU Til:

- k - - -- ,.vms.. -- M..WMU .a laiiiitu . i.M k mc aiuiiujim. uuacu Ull 1UC isijUA. rj. 3 approVWl.
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